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BBIEF CITY NEWS !

staek-raieon- .r Co., una.rUfc.r..
('SJZ2LSror-m- i;

classes now forming. Douglas 1SI1- -

fott Can Burt ft Bavlur Aoootmt A

the Nebraska Savings and IxtAfi Ass'n.

with 41.00 or more. 1CCG Ifarnam streot
Hit Stat Kink of OnuUi W' Pr i

stM ort tlrrte deposits, 8 per cmt on sav- - i

Ing acrunts. The only bank in umana,
whose dopot5f are protected by tho
1epoltoTf guarantee fund Of the State Of

N'cbratka. ntb ana Harney streets

TMrif Days' for Bsgglni WaMtcr

Vhb was given thirty days In the c.ountv
Jail by Police Magistrate" footer for beg-

ging trf tho Strehlow apartments on Nor!i
Sixteenth street.

Tlmsisepers Meet s from
th Slebmsfca divisions of the. titirilngtoii
are holding; their annual meeting at heart

uilarters. Tho purpose Is for comparing
note" and working out plans for greater
uffidoney.

ugh Xurphy Sows Sttir A sllt-h- t

Improvement In the condition of Hugh
Murphy, paving contractor, who Is ton
flftftl to his hoTfi., 3M Harney street,
with heart ttoublo, Wk noted by his
physicians, llugh and nichird, Mf. Mur-iliy- 's

sons, who ww In Hot spring.
Ark., ar expected home today- - ' . ,t
the annual meeting of the stockholder
nt the Conservative. Loan and Savings
ansoclatlon George F. Qllmore. John F.
Fls.6k nd A. P. Tukey wero td

director. Reports of the secretary and
treasurer showed the association to bo

In, a prosperous condition.
ifesrly tresses at irlok Tard Pete

Newland.' found by Officer Mpkln In a
brick kiln at Twenty-fourt- h and Hickory
street Saturday night unconscious from
exposure, was glVen thirty days In the
county hospital for medical treatment by

Police ' Magistrate Foster. The man had
crawled Into the kiln and tfd down.

There was no flro In the boxes and tho

cold froio the fingers' of orte hand.
Doctors said If he had laid In the kiln
a half hour longer he would have died.

Newland Is a charge at the poor

farm. '

Warmer Weather
Headed This Way

Tho cold wave flag which has adorned
.h- - flaa doIo on the federal building for
several do) s was pulled down Monday and"

Irt Its place ft flag or anotner ocsign
advent within arun ui, signalling the

few hours of a warrher wave. The warmer
j.ho'olcf reacti Ortliha todaV. ac

cording to Forecaster "Welsh.

MAN TEMPORARILY INSANE

SETS FIRE TO HIS BARN
i

Davis JteSIurray, a truck gardener, on

n Mn-ac- re tract strath of iho city on

Thirty-sixt- h street, while temporary
d'erfcntfed' Sunday, set flro to his barn
Police Csptaln J'ohn' DWorak and Officer
John Scott brought tp'j,ifrtfSrtunato man
to tha police sfatfort where he will be

uard fedt-- V"

It stlmis tha,t he has. been laboring1

under tnl hallucin'at'oiTthat upleis ho
completed his large new1 house, which he
ha been building, bydlnt of personal of

.forf, that somo'one, jrav.BpinB- - to kill

I

county

him.

WALLING IS RELIEVED

v OF CASH BY A HOLDUP

Clay Walllng.vaiG- - Jf. Sixteenth flfreet,
was rfolnsc hop? Sunday; fcvenlne about
0:3), and when on 'Cass street, between
Sixteeath and! Seventeenth.-- . lleht-halr?- a

youth stopped him, knocked htm down

with i blow on tho tide- - of the head
and relieved him of 114 In cash.

' PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Fred Phllpot of thd Union Paclflo's ad-

vertising department is at home laid Up
wun a Bovcie

XebrnsWanit nt itotela.
n A. Mettler of Lincoln, H. Oi Bdtten

of Wytnore Rnd 11. F. Hunter of Hastings
are trusU of the Henshaw.

S F. Allison of NellBh, J. Askers of
feeitrlce. L J- - JllBglns and family or
SchUvfer and J. B. Osbourn of Broken
BoW have taken rooms at the Merchants.

Mr. and Wrs. J. E. Hawthorne or Afc-Co-

Mrs. J. J. and J. L. Mcintosh of
Sidney and J. M, Wafd of Lincoln ava

uetts ai, the. Paxton,
Ge6rte! C MknncfrnS"i.of Aurora and

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. IlHlloway Of Nellgh
are staylne at tlie Millard.

John Moierrnin of Oakland,. Frank A.
Oustatson and S, F, Allison of Nellah
and M. D. Osterhout of, Cree are at the,
Ixjyal.

L.f -
Children Hate

Castor Oil, Ugh!
. -

Deliqious "Syntp of Figs".
Best for Thoir Little Stom-acj- is

Liver and Waste-- I
Pegged, Bowels,

Looli bank at your childhood days. Re
member the physic that mother insisted

oil, calomel, cathartic. How
you hited them, how yai fought against
taking) them.

With our children It's different. Tha
day of harsh physio is over. We don't
force the liver and 30 feet ot bowels nc-W-j

wa' cdax them. We have no dreaded
after Effects. Mothers who ding to the
old form of physio simply don't, reallxe

' ,what tkey d". The children's revolt Is
Their little stomachs and

teftdet' bowels are Injured by theni.
It' ypur child is fretful, peevlsTr, half1

sluk, stomach sour, breath feverish and
Its little system full ot cdld; has
rtfarrnbea. sore throat,'- - stcmach-acli- et

dinsn'l cat, or rest well-reme- look
at tha.'toneui. It coated, glye a teaspoon- -

Jul of Byrup of Klgs, then don't Worry,
because you surely will hive a Well,
smiling child In a few hJQrs.

Syrup of Flcs being composed entirely
it luscious figi, senna and aromatic
sfrnply cannot be harmful. It 'sweetens
the stomach, makes (He liver active and
thorpUghly cleans" the llttls one's waste.
tlogged bowels. In a few hours all sout

, bile, undigested fermenting food ,and
waste matter gently moves on

and out of the system without griping
or nnUses, ,

plretftlons- - for children of. all age. lsi
for" gcown-up- t plainly, printed on the
paekatc.

By all means get the genuine Ask
your druggist for the ?ull name 'Syrup
at Fia and EllJtir Of Sfma ' Pteparod
Vy tile California Fl,s Byrup Co. Accept
"WUdng clsaAdvertlir.ent.

STEAMER URANIUM ON REEF

Eight Hundred and Eighty Men,
Woraen and c!en Taken off--

CAPTAIN AND CREW ON BOARD
"t

WreoUiiK Ship Stand It etui y "
Save the Snllor Threatened

I'nnlp n Hoard In

Avoided.

HALIFAX, Jan. 13.-T- IH1 steamer
t'rantum of the Vranlum Steamship com-
pany, bound from "Rotterdam fur Halifax
ana Now York, stranded on a feef dur-
ing thick weather near the Chebuct
hcadllRht station, nine miles below Hall-fail- ,

at 11 o'clock today, and tonlcht is
Btlll held fast In tho grip ot the rock"
its SSO passengers. 10) In the cabin and
the rest In the steerage wcro taken off
the steamer this afternoon by. tho ht

steamer l.ad;? Laurter anil a
small fleet of harbor cru'ft.

Although surfboats had to he used in
transferrins tho hundreds of passcngyrs
to the rescue boats, the work was aitfeiy
accomplished and not a life was lost-

Captain 1'tistui'e and his ctew remulnel
dbosrd the ship, which Is hanging by Its
bow on the reef- Tho captain hopes to
tret the steamer off U Inw Water late tt.

The escapo, o( a vessel from sucn
a predicament KcnorAlly'fU made at Ijtc
Water, but the captain thinks the weight
of the afterpail ot tho vessel will Brad
ualiy drag the Uranium nee as Hie tide
t'oes down. 'v

Alnrmed PftsaenKers l)uleted.
There was mticlt . alarm, cspeclatlv

nindnc the ateerasi) passfeniters, when the
ahlp struck, but the officers nnd Bailors
soon succeeded In restoring calm.

The steamer struck head-o- n when the
tide was half hlsh, and late in the after
noon Its bow was six feet out of water.

Tho weather continued heavy tonight
and wrecking steamers arc standing by the
Vrnntum to rescue the crew should neces-
sity arise.

Tho last of the rescue ships, the steamer
Ijifly I.surler, reached- Hnltfax about 10 f
o'clock tonlRht and In less than an hour
C09 passengers women and children went
safely on shore, omo excitement fol-

lowed as the women sought their1 hus-

bands. Jhe children their fathers, and
sisters their brothers. Tho male pas-

sengers Were all on short before Uiem.

('nlea Sweep United Kingdom.
"LONDON, Jan. 13--The United Klntfdom
was swept Saturday and Sunday by heavy
gales and snowstorms. There havo been
maft' wrecks ot small craft and coast
shipping has been considerably damaged.
Vessels arriving In port today felt the full
fury of the storm and somo of them are
badly Scarrod.

In the north of England the storm was.
of terrific severity, lasting thirty-thre- e

hours, nnd there was a continuous snow-

fall in tho Newcastle district Telephone
and telegraph wires aro awn In all

'.The steamer Mauritania was held-alon-

side tha landing stage .at Liverpool until
9:20 o'clock lonlgJU. v?nen n saucu uncvi
for New York.

The steamer Celtic from New York
Taniinrv 4. whloh arrived at Queens- -

town this afternoon, TeporU-havln- ex-

perienced terrific weaher. The. gale was
so 'violent on Friday' aftd Snrday that,

werbcri on thethe passengers
promenade deck?- ir' ', S"ff ' ' '

Fee M Oh Linen Dnmaived.
' NEW YORK Jan. 13, Buffeted by a
sucOisston of storms tho I'Vench liner, La
Provence,- - reached here today 4rom Havre
with almost alt Its loose deck etrulpment
swept away of damaged. Huge seas
freqilntiy-floode- d the decksand Its 600

passenger were(forccd to remain below
during- - much of;tha trip. One Me Xom-b- c

tore away a 8ectlonl of the deck rail
and badly splintered other" sections and
two big cable reels weighing a ton oach

were wrenched loose and awept along

the decks.

Wilson's Whip Handy
in Case He Needs It

ON BOARD WILSON'S SPECIAL.
CAR. CRESTLINE, O.. Jan. lS.-P- resi-

dent-ele- ct Wilson traveled eastward to- -

nlaht from Chicago, where he leil ai
12:W'o'clock today over tho Pehnslyvanla
railroad for Trenton.

The governor was deeply pleased wun
his visit to Chicago. The audience tnat
heard his speech at the commercial club
was composed ot railroad presidents,
tanking directors, meat packers and

of' national prorrilftehce.
The governor haa pointed out in his

speech that things done Under the whip
ot the law were sullenly and never suo
cessfully) done and that good Counsel coutu
not 'foe obtained by compulsion any more

than that Cconomlo freedom could be ob
tained entirely by force. As ho was
leaving one of the members of the com

mercial club approached tlie presweni- -

lect and" said: "Governor, you may
havo to use that wmp of yours oeiore
some of these gentlemen are suoauea
and brought around to your way oi
thinking." .
'O'Don't worry." laughed Mr Wilson, as
he slapped his hip, "I carry It right here

In case I need It."
The morning passed without incident

In Chicago. The governor attended tne
fourth Presbyterian ohufch.

Bieelow Appointed
to Pure rood Board

r
WASHINGTON, Jan. U-- Dr. Carl L,

Alibsrg. chief of the bureau or cnemi- -

try of the Department of Agriculture.
today announced the appointment oi nr.
Wlllard D. Hlgeldw as a member of the
Bfeard of Food and Drug Inspection,
which passes on all caeee of alleged vio
lation of the puro food law. Mr. BIge.
low, who fills the vacancy caused by ih
voluntary retirement of Dr. It K. Dooilt- -
tle, has been With the btire&M Of oheml- -

try for twenty years ana naq serveu as
assistant chief since l&ttl. . ,

The other members of the bjard are
Dr. Alaberg, chairman, and A. !.
Mitchell. It was because of friction with
fellqW merhbers of, the board that Wr

Harvey W. Wiley, former chief of the
bureau of chemistry, retired.

COMMITTEE ASSEMBLES
TO CH00SJEJJRITISH RABBI

I.ONDON, Jan. 13.-T- he ItaUnate com-

mittee met today at I.efod Do Itoths-chlld- 's

residence In tendon tc; chopso, a
successor to the latf-- ' Dr. Hermann Adfer

ai chief rabbl of tha Urltlsh empire. No.
statement was Issued at the conclusion
ot the meeting, but U i understood that
the candidacy of Or. liernard Urachman
o( NeW Vork has uen detinltel dioived
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FORMER OMAHA JUDGE DIES AT
SAN DIEGO, CAL. v

"
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Jl'DOE E. R. DUFFIE
-- 1

Doctor Examines
;

Rockefeller for
House Committee

MIAMI. Fin.. Jan. 13. William Bocke-felle- r,

whose testimony Is wanted by the
committee of the house of representa-
tives Investigating the money trust, w.ts
examined here this afternoon by Dr.
Charles W. Richardson, representing thi)
house committee, to determine whether
he physical' condition of the New York

millionaire Is such that he may safely
testify. No announcement of the result
ot the examination was mado by Dr.
Blchnrdson. He asserted that nothing
would be given out regarding It until he
had made his report to Representative
Pujo. chairman of the investlgatlnc com
mittee.

Tho New York millionaire arrived here
shortly before noon today on tho
steamer Miami, from Nassau, New provi
dence. He was met by his- son and
Dr. Chappell upon landing and Immed-
iately went to a local hotel.

M,r. Rockefeller, according to an-

nouncements' recently made by his per-
sonal physician, Dr. Chappell, Is suffer-
ing from an affection of the throat, which
makes extended speaking Impossible.

Car Abandoned by
Escaped Convicts

JOLIET, III., JAnr is: Three convicts,
who stole an automobile in the prison
yard and escaped from tho state pen-
itentiary here yesterday, abandoned tha
car at SherburnVllle, III., at S o'clock
tonight and started' for Gary, Ind., on
foot, according to a message received
here tonight. Deputy Sheriff? Rellly of,

Kankakee- - county telephoned- - Warden
Murphy of Jollet penitentiary that the
men had been seen- by a farmer, who
directed them to Gary,

Rellly reported that the farmer was
hailed by the men, who were standing
by tho car, which had broken down. The
farmer did rot observe the prlsgn uni-
forms, owing! to The men
asked him various questions about, the
road and finally started toward Gary.
The car W positively Identified as that
of Prison Accountant Loomls, by its
number,. 1X6.

The men are all from Cook county and
the police expect them to attempt to
nter Chicago.

Culls From the Wire
The physicians attending upon United

States Judgo Hough of New York an-
nounced that the condition of the Jurist
was steadily Improving.

Work of removing the last re'mnants
of the battleship Maine from Havana
harbor has been completed. Colonel Wil-

liam M. Black, who was detailed to
carry out tho undertaking, has sub-
mitted a general report.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising,
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CONFER ON CITY CHARTER I

Commissioners to Meet Douglas
County Legislators Saturday.

RYDER SUGGESTS THE MEETING

,lirMton uf Kstmritnir the tin
One f the Sfntn Topic"

Discussed nt MepttitK nt
t'nmmerelnl Otuti. '

Cit rniiimlatlitner aid state retire- -

sentatlves and renators from Douglas' wwMtierrii responsime.
1 In reply ttechnd Tasha said ho was not

county will meet Saturday afternoon af po,,,,,!, tor tho suspension of the
S o'clock In the city counall chamber to work of the conference which was do- -,

thresh out tho problems of the now clt j creed by the allies, not only without ask.
charter and discuss appropriations for I"r opinion, but without even allow- -

the various departments of the city n oV- - ! " h,m ")T ,twn h", ."'fJ?dn r. lie had waited a
ernmrnt. - noplnK t)mt r,.nectlon would bring the

At a meeting of the two sovernmental i lilies to mow reasonable and moderate
bodies at the Comineroral club at noon views, but the Turkish plenipotentiaries
thl meetlnn was suggested by Oommls- - ! would not remain In London Indefinitely,

.sloner J. J. Hyder. Thr conferenco be- - Jh ""T, r
' iln tint thi. note which the

tween the Douglas county dilegatlon and ,

nii-io- n m Mir mi- - pr.uM
ot discussing the IT gas propaganda and
the Involved extension of the sas com-
pany's franchise.

No conclusions were reached, liut sev-

eral senators and representatives todk
the occasion to express their vlnwi for"
and against the proposed extension.

The commissioners pointed ort that the
principal item they wished concerning the
proposed- bill was uuthorlty to tho com-- ,
mission to put the matter to a vote of tho
people.

Tnlkn Uollnr (ins.
Judge Ben S, Baker, city corporation

counsel, explained the proposed plan for
securing dollar gas. He declared the ar-
rangement,

j

as it now stands, is equivalent
to the tea Moines arrangement by which '

that city gets gas nt ft) cents a thbusand
cubic feet. The difference. Judge Baker
said. Is that the Des Moines, gas com-- 1

ot M'0 foreigners In-t- o""' onmpany has no occupation tax or .royalties
J,,r,Jd. The-- attack lasted more than anpay. while giving tho consumers M

cent gas, while the Omaha company hour.
Would give to the consumers gas at a. Th disappearance of the manager, A.

dollar nnd pay an occupation tax and If. Lawrence; Is' explained by tho fact
royalties. ' that he took to flight. f

Victor Rosewater was asked hla, opinion
'

After tho attack the body of an Amerl-concerni-

the proposition and declared , Jan sugar maker, whose name Is not'
he thought the commlsMonera should j known, was found In the powerhouse. A

havo the power tp submit the matter td stray bullet had killed" him. It Is said
the consumers for action. no nnd his wife came recently from the

Senator N. P. Dodge, Jr.. doojarcd in United States,
opposition to the" proposed extension dt Tho losse.9 In the attack includes tour
the company's franchise. He. said he- j rurales and six rebels killed.
hoped the new' city charter would uatabi (

llsh h public utilities commission, under
whose Jurisdiction the gas company, eleri

I

'trie light company, street railway com- -
pany and other publlo service corporations
could be placed. If such a commission
Is not established by the city In the now
charter, he' said, he would introduce a
bill In the legislature, placing these cor
poratlons under the Jurisdiction of the
Stato Railway commission. He asserted
that all corporations should have light
thrown on them to reveal their actual
physical valuation. Senator Dodge Is a
believer in government ownership "with
restrictions."

Street Railway
Company Elects

u New Directors
.. t

At the annual meeting of stdckhelder
of the Omaha & Council Bluffs-8trp- t

Railway company yesterday afternoon
resignations of E. A. Cndahy. Chicago,

and Randall Morgan, New York, dlrac-tor- s,

were rctvd and accepted. Tha
official announcement of the death of V.

y, Morse, another-directo- r,- was-maao.

vacancies on tno noara or. aireotors wero
filled by tho election of C. W. Ilamlltoi,
Krank Br Johnson an3 JdhfifA- - Monroe,

all of Omaha".
The following named old directors were

K. C. Haxton, U P. Crofoit,
Frank T, Hamilton, W. A.' Smith. C It.
Tyler and Gurdon W. Wattles. All f
the directors are residents of this city.

Tho new board the old offl- -

cers-Our- don W. wattles, president) w ,

A. smith, vice president and general
manager, and i.ouis i:. inbsii, secretary
and treasurer. "'

President Wattles submitted the-- annual
report, which was substantially the same
as printed In the New Year's edition of
The Bee. No new work for tho coming
year was authorised, that being u matter
that will como before the board at some
subsequent meeting.

W'ill r

i

Start FresH
r

at the beginring of the day and
the day is half won.
Feel well aud you'll work well
and succeed well. A brimming
cup of delightful

TONE'S
Old Golden

Coffee
starts you oil bright as a dollar fit a
a new top. It is always fresh, with,
the true c6ffee flavor retained.

,
It is

sold in the whole bean, Nature's met! --

od oi protecting it from loss of aroma.
Yon U notice its surnonty at once,
particularly over cut and ground coffees.

At your groetr'a ht
pound package

TONE BROS,, Des Moines, Iowa
' Mill ri of tha famout Ton flrui, Sicum

Peace Conference
Likely to Be Ended

Within Eew Days j

;

LONDON, Jan 1!. Tlie r.rUlsh eore
, tary of Ktnte for forelRn affairs. Sir Kd- -

ward CSih.v. nd tho ambassadors of the
' powers have made representations to
i Jlechad rashn regarding tho projected
depart!" of the Turkish delegates which

'

Is iMiulvalent to a definite nipture of the j

neaoe negotiations for which Turkey Is

lrmllt nt Constantinople
,, haVf, tl,e ,lf are,l ffoct, but not wish

Inir to takof a decisive step without due
notice to Europe they have notified Sir
Kdwanl Orey and the ambassadors of
their Intention to denounce the armistice
contemporaneously with, or shortly after
the pnstntatlon ot tho- - note to the porto.

The ntllca will be ready to resume tho
war In four days.

American Killed in
'Mexican Rebel Raid

MEXICO CITY. Jnn, IX --One American
was killed In the attack yesterday by
rebels on Kl Potrero, an Amerlcanowned
hacienda near Paso Del Macho, In tho
State, of Vera Crust. Measw details are
not at hand, but If nppenra that he was

Many Exposed by
Smallpox victim

Desk Hergeant Marshall heard the ex- -

..i. M. ...... t hi.nMl. "That'M small'UIHIIII.IIWII
pox," ho said. "OH away from him."

; T,ro j10Ur iater Moore was In Center
street hospital, wjiero City Health Cam- -

missloncr .Connell had sent him after
making ad examination.

"Say, what's the matter with jour
face?" exclaimed Emergency Officer
George Emery at tha police station lait
night, stepping baok from I'rank Moore,
whom he waa aarchlr,g- -

Moorc, a tramp, came here- from Den-

ver yesterday on a freight traJn and
applied at headquarters for a night's
lodging. He lined up- - with nearly twenty
other .homaleos, maa snfl wa In tho sta-

tion for inearly an hour, awaiting his
turn to be given sleeping quarters.

MAN'S LIMBS IN SUIT CASE;

FORTY SUSPECTS ARRESTED

CHICAGO, Jan. 13. Forty suspects
were taken Into custody by the police
here today n connection with the dls- -

covery yesterday of portions of the limbs
of a man In a suit case1 found in nrr
alley in the Oriental quarters. Hassan
Blna, a Turk, one of the men under ar-

rest, was partly Identified by the mer-

chant who sold the suit case.
Tracing the suit case was the method

adopted ,by the police to. solve the sup.
posed murder mystery. Through tha
manufacturer ot the suit ease they lo- -

f . , retaiier. nd the arrest of Blna
lfoUowed .as, a man who Had purchased

one Just before the murder is thought to
hava been committed The salesman who
old the suit case said It was purchased

by two Turks. Blna was arrested In a
Syrian coffee; house.

The Persistent ana judicious. Us or.
Newspaper Advertising Is the Itoad to
Business Success.

w ,

(RETURNED RING IS "PHONEY" '

Society Woman Hn tost Ring Itc--

turncd withjplaccd 8tnc.

LUSTER LEFT IN THREE DAYS

After Ubernitr newardtiiir met who i

n...., i .,

find hi tins Hern Victim
f t'oti fldenrc (iiinir.

left with weakened health or chronlfrreparator.v to waehlnu her hands In a ."nta. No remedy la so- - trulrrest room nt the iirandels stores. M- l- ha, t0 natur Mo"1"8 FricmtVrtrude Tynan, a prominent Poulh
Omaha woman, recently look ofr her no expectant mother should, fal
beautiful diamond ring mut laid II besld to uso It. It relievos the pain ant
the wash stand, alio forgoi to put It m discomfort caused by the strain or
again and after leaving the storo for . tho ligaments, makes pliant aud etas
whllo returned to find It gone. ' tic those fibres and muscloa whiot

She then advertised the loss In thejnnturo Is expanding, prevents, numb
local paper with tho result of an .tn-- 1 nesa. of limbs4, end soothes tho Inflam
swer to the effect that It she would cum j matlon of breast glands. Tho systeir.
to the Owl durg store, sixtemth an I , being thua ptoparod by Mother'i
Harney streets, at a certain, time. nn! rrleud dispels tho fear that tho crlslt
mahe certain signs tnnt n votine clrl I v- .- net w. i.rnv.nr.
would return the lost treasure.

Miss Tynan accordingly responded and
was approached hy a girl with a tlilii
who advised her that the finder did not
wish to return It In person and had nskd
her to do It. She wiib gratefully rewarded
with a Sift bill. But three days later it
developed that the original stone, pur-
chased at Tiffany's In New York, had
bfen replaced h' a "paste" article nnd
that Its lustre was tearing.

In her bupplnoM to get the rine baolt
Miss Tynan took but Uttlo account ot
the girl, but has been able to furnish thra
police with brief descriptions. Sho Judged
her to be about 1! years old nnd she said
sha was well dressed.

WAR VETERAN BREAKS LEG
FALLING ON ICY SIDEWALK!

Frank Duly, ngi-- d OB, who lives at tho'
Obi Soldiers' horn In Mllfard. slipped
on an Icy sidewalk F.lghtcenth nnd '
Charles streets yesterday aftnrnoon ami!
Is now In tho Omaha General hospital
suffering from a bud fracture of the
right leg near tho M. Because ot his
advanced, age it Is thought that tho ry

will bo serious.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

of
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Dtaltn

Air You
Breathe Freely,
Sups, anil Dull

VhrIbii.

Get a small bottle anyway, Just to
It Apply a little n the nostrils and In-

stantly your nose and atopped-u- n

air passages ot tho head will open;
will breathe freely; und head- -

acta disappear. By moralnsl the catarrh.
cold-ln-hca- d or catarrhal will
be gone. i

End such misery now! the umail
botUe of "Ely's Balm" at any

r

SU

loth
Women who bonr children and ro

main healthy aro those who propare

their systems in advance ot haay i

cornlnc. Unless tho mother aldf
naturo in its tho crlt
flndB her system unequal to the. de
mands upon it, and sho Is

Friend assuroa n speedy and complete
recovery for the and she it
left a healthy woman to enjoy tht
rearing of her
child. Mother's Mother'sFriend Is sold at
rlrug ato-res- .

Write for-ou- r free
book for expect
ant mothers which, contains, much
valuable information, and manr sug-
gestions of a helpful

CO., Allnta, Gs.

Pale Children
I Sarsaparilh helps nature.

la nu&e rtcn, red biooa. ia
alcohol.

for CO
Ask Your Doctor. jEiSinflffic

BROWNV1

Stop Coughs
rllv throat Convenient suit sure.
No opiate. 2M.C0c.Sl.O0. trample Free.
JOHN L BROWN & SON. Maim.

The K&VO Lamp
LAMP that burns right because it is

THE right The shape the the
size the chimney, the size the inlets

for air all and countless other details-ha- ve

determined with utmost care. An

Efficient, Economical,
inexpensive

lampis the result the best oil lamp made.

At Eutryiuhtr

STANDARD
OIL .COMPANY

ELY'S CREAM BALM OPENS CLOGGED

NOSTRILS AND HEAD CATARRH GOES

Instantly Clears Passages;
Xasty DUchurgo

Head Colds Head-acli- ei

try

clouted
you

dullness

sore throat

Cet
Cream

fiats

work

made

naturo.
MADF1SID REGULATOR

Iyer's

yr.

Boston.

wick,

these,

For Best Results use
Perfection OH

Ask about quastky
prica and iron, barrels

for storage.
OMAHA

dnis stdie. Thlt. sweet, frasrant balm
dissolves hy tb heat ot tho nostrils,
nenetmtts and h'eitla th awul
len tnembruiiH which UneB the nose, heud
and throat; otearfc tho air pasuges; stops
nasty dlschnrscs and a feeling of cleans-
ing, so'oihlnc relief cornea immediately

lay uwaHe tonlithl 8trus(tlnir for
breath, with head Murfedr; nostrils tlonoJ
hawlilnjr nnd blowing. Cattnrrlt or cold,
with Its runnlnfr rfose, foul tntlcous drop-
ping Into the throat, and raw dryness Is
dlstresstnK but truly needless.

put your faith Just oncu-M- rf "Hly's
Cn'um Ilnlm'r and your cold Or cHtarrU
will surely disappear. Advertisement.

1Free facts about any land
will be given to you by The
Twentieth Century Farmer, which maintains a
land information bureau for the nse of its readers,
Aek us nbbut land lnwe, conditions in any lo-

cality, climatic conditions, and the

,
Land Information Bureau

will promptly answer them if
you enclose return postage at no other expenae to
you. You can learn how to get irrigation lands, '

where land offices are located, what laws govern
lands, and where best sections for any particular
purpose ro located.

Writ plainly and concisely to the
Land Information Bureau

The Twentieth Century Farmer
Omaha, Nebraska.

Over 100,000 farm farnUu nmi it.

DR. BRADBURY, DENTIST
1806 Farasm

pro-nat-

otter

mother,

Sold

been

inflamed,

Don't

fVrffa Phone Hung. 1708.

Extracting U5a Up slwltfA Missing Tenth supplied
timing 30c Up fSlBHHHa without Plates or IlrMge--
Croiras Up VllTjPi wrk. Nerves rcwovsil
Bridgework ..93.no Up xffT TtPflJ without patn. JrVork guar

suteetl t years.

m


